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The Big Brogon. Cotton Mills

Tho erection ot* the hip Brogon Cot¬
ton Mills is progressing much moro
rapidly than would be supposed when
the continued bad weather ÍH taken
into consideration. Labor-500 brick
masons, carpenters and common labor¬
ers-has boin plentiful, an abundance
ot material has heen kept on hand and
every »lay on which work could bo
do.JO has been made to count.
Themain mill building is l.nj:; feel

long, nverngiug Ki'! feet wide, divided
up as follows: Spinning room, t<> con¬
tain 20,000 spindles, 5<¡!i iee! long bv I'iO
feet wide; weave room or shod, -í1
feet long by 205 feet wide, to contain
HM Draper and Whiten looms. Win n
completed tho building will lu- two
stories high. Thc work lints far «lone,
brings the building up one story willi
all tin; wintlow truno s< ami a low jdays of cleat weat liri will enable thc Jworkmen to curry thc brickwork up !<»
t he tioor ot I he second story.
The adjuncts or additions to the

main buildiiigurc lirsl,n picker room, ;
150 feet by IT1' feet, two stories; sec- i

omi, an eugine house, ?.' feel long by !
52 l»el wide: third, a boiler louise, j:;?
feel btu:: b\ .">'* leet wide. A ptopol-
titillate amount ot work hus been done
on these. There ¡ne in course «d' cree- jtion, and many ot them completed, 5(1
neat and comfortable cottages. Work
can be done on these when it is too wet
im brick work, and they have cone up
very rapidly.

lt is tho intention of tho manage¬
ment to complete the erection of tho
mills by duly 1st next. All of the ma¬
chinery has been bought and will be¬
gin to arrive hy tlie 1st of June. The
machinery will he propelled by steam,
ami to this end un Allis Chambers en¬
gine, of 2,000 horsc-powci, llUH been
purchased anti is said to bens beautiful
and. symmetrical as it is powerful.For tht! pio'pose of tito protection for
the mills proper amt to furnish water
for dyeing purposed, u standpipe will
be erected with a capacity of 24,000
callous. This will be much larger titan
the standpipe which furnishes the citywith its witter supply. Thew »uk ol'
erecting this bip standpipe has not yet
begun, but au order lias been placed
for it, anti its manufacture is doubtless
now goiugon at thu mill. IL will bi!
shipped here in sections n ady t«» be
riveted together.
When this mill is completed anti th»!

f 'chinery put iu motion, it w ill present
ponderously beautiful picture of tho

t..tenuity «d' man. Few mills in th«!
¡South will equal it in equipment and
nolie will surpass ii in thu class of tex¬
tiles to be manufactured. ?»
Domets, under which is classed many

grades of HiiunclcttM ami outings, is to
e manufactured anti in immy bright

ami varying culms. About H.OOO bulen
of cotton will be used annually in this
elnan nf CQOllS

? . m-

A Word to Ginncrs.

Tht! third und final report lo the cen¬
sus ellice of thu nmnherof bales of cot
ton pinned from the crop grown in 1003
is now being matin np. Thanking the
Sinners for their co-operation in milk¬
ing the two former reports, I want to
ask their especial help in making this
one as it will show w hat the crop reallyis and have greater influence on tho
market than the January report. There
is certain to bo less than 10,000,000 bales
made in LOOS, anti if we can pet everybnlo ginned reported by tho pinners so
that it cnn be officially published bythe census ollice, it will bo of prentbenefit to tho fow funnels who have
held their cotton this year ami to all
farmers in market inp next year'c crop.For this report I want to pet thewhole number of bnlc.t ginned for the
season of 1Ö03 and their average weight.1 will seo every «inner in tho coun¬
try, either in person or L>_\ deputy, tim ¬

ing tho next two weeks a.nd it wouldbo very much appreciated if each pin¬
ner would have the figures ready. Ifhe will be away from home have "them
at his house so that a correct report canbo readily made.
The condition of the roads makes tln>

canvass difficult and if pinners would
semi mu ut ouce the total number of
bales pinned by them this season anti
their average weight I would appre¬ciate it very much.
There are several private or planta¬tions pins that have not been listed.The owners of Buch should volunteer

and let mu know ns wo want every bale
of colton pinned.

J. W. Howden,
Special Census Agent.Anderson, Feb. 20.

Pictures of Their Old Comrades.

The fcUrvlvora of the Palmetto Rifle¬
men, the tirst Company ttl louve Ander
son for the war in 18G1, aro try iou io got
up the pletures of all of their old com¬
rade^. Any one knowing of tho exig¬
ence-». f such pictures will » onfer u favor
by leaving such information at The In¬
telligencer office. Thfy especially denim
Information aa lo tho whereabouts of tho
rolativoH of the following :

J. C. Darricot, T. B. DarHcot. H M.
"Darlington, J T. Darlington. E. N. Em¬
erson, John T. Hackett, D. J. Herndon,W. V. Herndon, J. N. Holland, H.T.
Holland, J. T. Keown, W. M. Known, G.D. Known, D. A. Kuatder, J. E. Lewie,Win. Lee, II. I. Löe John N. Manniug,John McClinton, .Nines ll. Mulligan,John W. Parker, .John Richey, J. A.
Smith, 15. S Smith, J. L. N. Smith, J. T.
Skelton, J. T. T«KÍ»Í. ll. C. Todd, W. E.
Waltere, M. W. Wallace, Reuben Wtl-
liatnstoii M. Wilz-mskl, J. T. Werner,Mathew Vam! iver, J. I1. Hawkins, Wir.
Lark.
All wer«« from Auderaou except tho last

two, wl.o enlisted fjnin Picketts (''.nintyand w ero nilled in 18T»3.

pock .Mills Items.

Tho w ind storm »>i last week ble\V
tho top off a barn on W. J. firccniun's
place and carried it for Ufo or threo
hundred yards. The upper story was
lilied with forage, and when the wind
subsided not a particle of it could be
found anywhere. There was a cotton
house blown down on tho Bowen place,
where Kd. Driver lives.
Our young friend, C. D. Jones, son

of Capt. S. A. Joues, has enlisted in
the U. S. Navy at Philadelphia, Fenn.,
for four years. We understand, ac¬
cording to the regulations of the navy,
he will be allowed a thirty days' fur¬
lough once a year.
John Busby bas gone to Florida to

make his future homo for awhile.
A. E. Barnett is in the livery busi¬

ness at Anderson with Osborne.
Miss Emma Brooks, of Anderson,

visited home folks Saturday night.
Capt. C. B. Gilmor and J. L. Jones,

of Lavonia, Ga., visited relatives hero
laf ' week.

, ,

True Manning, of Vicksburg, Miss.,
is \ wWng relatives hore. He will re¬
main boro about thirty days and thon
return. .

. -,

Jüan nd, by J. P. Anderson, Magis¬
trate, tit ins residence yesterday (Sun-
dav) afternoon, Mr. .lames Wicker, ot
Fork Township, and Miss Ada Co3U of
Hart County, Ga. X. Y. /.
Fob. ga.

Patino; thc Streets.

Editor Intelligencer: The article,
"Some of ibo City'a Finances," which
appeared in your issue ot' thc 1Mb inst.,
causesmeto direct this communication,
trusting tlint no part ol it will convey
the slightest intimation ur suspicion of
any other but purr motives.
As a citizen it is a duty ono owes to

himself and tho community in which
hois living to stand UH a sentinel on
the tower watching thc approach of
danger in order to Round tho alarm
win n proper to do so, and utter tho
warning hun been given, other forces
must ho brought into play and do their
part. This 1 propo.se to do in the spirit
ol loyalty to my town, in the feeling of
brotherly love for my fellow man, anti
with thc best ot intentiona for tho fu¬
ture welfare of tJit* community in
whirli I am living. If my criticisms on
the former methods ot our street de¬
partment appear somew hat harsh, it is
not tor th«'sake nf criticising so much
as it is to present my views from thu
economic standpoint, for what has
taken place under loose habits must be
remedied, or we shall remain laggardsin eivili/ulKUI.
To have spent .f'IU.TSS.îJÎ for I he yearending last August on streets alone,

and have no streets aller all, is simply
a farce and a crime against all princi¬ples in modi in civic science. I f such
an amount should Ix- applied to inter¬
és! and a sm kim; lund on an amount
to permanently build our streets, we
will at lea-l have streets that \\ill in¬
crease and not decrease trallie. As it
now stands, we have expended about
loriy thousand dollars (on so called
stree! improvements,) liming the last
live or six years, and not a dollar of re¬
turn to the town outside of some of the
permanent Belgian block crossings and
curbings provided by the last Council.
This in reality is the only permanent
improvement to he seen and for which
tho city's money has been judiciouslyapplied, but. for the other thousands
that have been paid out by our city
treasury, we may as well look for them
ut. the bottom of the sen for real belle¬
ll t. This being true, why shall' u citi¬
zen be admonished to refrain from
furl lier discussion on the muddy streets
and the bond issue?
Publicity on ali mattera pertaining10 the welfare and expansion of a com¬

munity is tile only means by which
great undertakings can he carried out.
J'o remain silent for fear that some
one's feelings will be wounded is anti¬
quated and harmful to a communitythat is aiming to develop its possibili¬ties. We are living in an ago when)
rapid stride must bu maduor retrogres¬sion will b(i the result. .Shall we,therefore, protect the individual to tho
detriment ol' the whole community?Dr shall we remain secretive about a
matter that every citizen has a i itfht to
know, or fearing because a few narrow-
minded individuals may ventilate their
opposition? No, Mr. Editor, never will
we accomplish anyt hing through secre¬
tive methods, or what t.ie politician
secs Ut to call political tactics. There
is simply mulling political in this
movement for street improvement but
11 plain, open proposition as to whether
it. will bo cheaper for the town to con¬
tinue to spend $10,000 or $11,000 per
rm iium, and at i .e end of twenty years
rcm ni ii where we are at. present, or
upend a stiHicient sum now for perma¬
nent improvements anti in a few yearsNave streets that will be a delight and
* pleasure to travel over. This sectus
very plain to any unprejudiced mindind not quite as "muddy" a problem us
wino might suppose.Let our City Council or street depart¬
ment make public their plans without
¡ear of meeting with opposition, and 1
nu sure that no rational thinking citi¬
zen will oppose them if in keeping withho city's financial ability to ineet it.
Martin Luther, to whom tho world is
ndebtcd to-day for the stride Cluis-
ianity has made, said: * * " "Dowhat is right and fear no man."
Therefore, it would, in my humble

ipinion, be wisdom to discuss this mat¬
er thoroughly and light tho battle on
»pen lines. There should be nothing
o hide; tho people havo a right to
enow how their money shall be used.

0. Geisberg.

Piedmont News.

Married, on Tuesday, February l?fh,itt) o'clock a. m., at the home tit thoHide's father, J.H. derson, on Al¬bie sheer, Mr. I), ll. Chandler and'liss Kppie Anderson, Kev. F. ll.A'ardlaw, of the Presbyterian Church,illlciatiiig. Mr. Chandler is an old.icdmont boy, but for last, several
.cars has made his hom« in Newberry,vhere he holds a nico position as over-
eer of the cloth room of NewberryCotton Mills. His britle is one of our
nest charming young ladies, and for
ast. year or so was organist at the
'ri sby tel ian Church.
As a consequence of the recent busi-

icss changea in Piedmont, three of the
lld landmarks of our town went down
sst week-tho signs of W. N. Trow¬bridge & Co., Richardson Drug Co.nd H. M. Geer. They were replacedrith now ones as follows: Simpson,
,ong & Co., Dr. \V. M. Long ¿ Co.
ntl The Babb Furniture Co. Also,
no extra was added to the number,
leo. W. Walker Co.
MTH. F. M. Stone, of D.mnnlds, visi¬

ted relatives boro lust week.
The Hurso-swuopersConvomion, ad-
ertised for tho lut h. 20th nnd 21st
iiBt., for West Piedmont, (Simpson-ille) cunio oil' on schedule timo. For
hree days buyers, sellers r.nd swappersf horse (leah had it a hey wisbed,nd it is estimated that more than three
untiled horses were in attendance, to
uv nothing of thc mules and asses.Wade II. Hired, who has been Boorni¬
ng awhile with home folks, returned
his morning to Fort Worth, Tex.,
here he is engaged iu railroading.Keb. 23, 1003. X .

Lowndesville News.

Avery lund windstorm swept over
his section of country last Monday,
icginniutf about o'clock and continu-
IIg through the night. Tho hardest
lind was between 0 and 10 o'clock,
['ho tin rooting of Mrs. B. Bolin Allen's
torerooms, occupied by Messrs. Ii. L.
lin it li nnd T. C. Liddell, was blown
.iniost oft', carrying tho rafters with it
is it went. It is said by tho oldest
litizetis to have bcon tho haadest wind
hat they have ever known here.
Master Jimmie Lntimor entertained

lis friends Inst Friday evening, and
he evening was very pleasantly spout
ilayiug games, otc.
Mrs. P. IL Allen, of Starr, has been

visiting the family of Weston Harper.
Kev. Horner McJ/illun preached at

[Jpper Long Cane yesterday ami Kev.
Dr. McKenzie lilied his appointment
it Good Hope.
Mrs. John Hopkins, of Seneca, IP in

¡own with her sister, MTH. A. v\
Barnes.

.,Maj. F. W. K. Nance nnd wife spent
last week in Abbeville with relatives.
Feb. 28. Vedie.
_.- m ? - - --

MONEY TO LOAN-A few thousand
dollars to lend on Land for clients. Ap¬
ply to B. F. Martin, Attornoy-at-Ls-v.
WAGONS-Wo have a lar«e block on

band that wo want to dlsooso of nt wny-
down prlcoH. Vandlver Bro-, it Major
Fant Bros. aro tho largest Hhlo dcalern

in Anderson. Tay the top of tho jvnrkot
for jrreen and dry Hides, correct volantsguaranteed and spot cash paid a*, th-.lr
office next door IuiclllRoncor oilier.

Turk Items.

We aro norry to KOO KO much rain. It
is horrible on tho jmor old tannera
hauling their fertilizer« home over tho
muddy roads.

Trot. J. V. Tato, preceptor of Oak¬dale High .School, hat) u very Mo unti¬
ing school.
John Garrard and his lovely bride,from Atlanta, were in our midst drum¬

ming.
li. II. Price hobin his reins tightsinco he has come, from Atlanta.
Miss Kala McAdams had to give upher school to her sinter on account of a

felon. What she suffered no one
knows except those that have had
them. We are glad she is improving.Johnny .Sullivan and Walter llem-
bree, from the county home, visited in
th»; Fork recently. Come again, we
at e always glad to .see you.Stevenson Smith and his lovely wife
visited Mt. tiiitl Mrs. It. II. 1'tice re¬
cent Iv.
M iss Susie I Jobbins, one of our lovelybelles, wits out horseback rilling Sun¬day afternoon with a popular young

man of the fork. She is a championrider, lt took two boises for one of
her friends to ,;eep up with her. Mimi
next time young mun, anti don't ride
so fast.

h. I*. Sullivan, one of our handsome
gents, wsis out sporting Sunday, after¬
noon.
T. K. Harton is keeping "bach."

Poor old bachelor, he anti the cats
ba ve a time.
Jerome Cromer ami Hood Keller tue

attending the High School at 1'air
Play. Study, boys, your hours are
minutes.
Nows is scarce. L. S.
Pcb. 21, P.MKJ.

Alice Dots.

J.J. (¡ailey anti C. II. Taylor went
to Atlanta, (¡a., last week ami bought
some mules.
The pound party given at J. J. Gai-Iey*f on Tuesday night, 17th inst., was

very much enjoyed by tho young folks.
J/ÍHS KOSH Kline, ii charming younglady of Anderson, visited Miss EllaMcAdams last. week.
J/iss Eva Gulley, of Iva, has been

visiting hov giandmother, Mrs. Eliza
Taylor.
Kev. W. li. Hawkins resigned lastSunday us pastor at Hqcky River andKev. G. M. Rogers will take his place.Mr. Koget s served this church as pastorseveral years ago.
Miss Afane McAdams, of Kay, spent

a few days in this community lastweek.
Miss Mamie Knox, of Antreville,worshipped at Kocky Uiver lust Sun¬day. Farmer.

Pendleton Items.

Mrs. J. W. Simpson has geno to El¬berton, Ga., visiting relatives.
P. li. Martin, who lives near Pendle¬

ton, had the misfortune to have his
barn burned last Sunday night. All of
his forage was burned. With difficultyhe saved his corn, which was in a crib
near by. The origin of tho tire is notknown.
Vaccination is making quito a num¬

ber sick. You are not in tho fashion
unless you have a sore arm.
Mrs. Strobia Hapboldt and her son,Stewart Hell, have gone to Merri ts' Is-

land. Pla., to make their home. We
regret very much to loso them from
our town.
We have some cases of smallpox inthe suburbs of our town, all colored.

Wo hear that they are gettiug on verywell with it. Tho towu is having ic
guarded day and night to keep it in
one place.
The members of Camp Tallie Simp-

sou aro requested to meet on Saturdayevening, AYarch 7. Tell Tale.

Letter to Mr. D. P. McBrayer. Anderson,
S. C.

Dear Sir: We cannot repent too often
that k's tolly to buy a thin paint becausewhen you do HO you are paying twice as
muoh nH lt's worth for a lot of linaeed nil
contained therein. You add 5 8 to 3-4
gallon of oil to each gallon of L. & M.
Paint. That'» the secret of ita low actual
cont. It ci ir. tin ns mora white lead and
oxido ot zinc than any other paint made.
W« muoh wish that you would getprice«, cohn emin avid combinations
front Monars. P. B Crayton it Co.

Sincerely.
LONGMAN tfc MARTINEZ,

Pitlnt Makers.

Horno Collara-Loather Collara of all
kinds ai prices to please Cloth Collara,"Oeo-llaw" and genuine "Langford."A lar_:« stock irotn which you can select
Just what you want at Sullivan Hardware
i'n'rt.
Pant Bron, buy old Rubber Boots and

Shoes, Bicycle Tiros. Scrap Brass. Cop¬
ter, Zinc, Lead, fin Foil, old dry Bonea,Bottles, Beeswax, Seed Cotton, Furs,Hides, Serep Iron and old machinery.
< nilen Depot streut, next Intelligenceroffice.
Sullivan Hardware Co. are prepared to

meet the requirements of their customers
for linea, having inst received 800 dozen
of them. These Hoes are the beat they
can buy. The handlee are of selected,well season ed timber. The blades and
shan ka of hand-forged steel, port'eotly set.
Sullivan Hardware Co. have six oar

loads of Barb Wire and Wire Nalia in
stock and on route. As these gooda are
certain to advance in price, thev advise
yon, if needing any of this material, to
buy now. '

Farmers oom inK t*> the city with »»mpty
wagons for fertilizer, can ?..cure 25c. per1(10 lb-«, for all kinds of Iron, Plows,Axles, Ties, old Pullers, worn ont nun
worthless Machinery, steven, etc., that
uro lying around out of uso. Bring yourIron*to Pant Broa. Office on Depot street,
next to tbe Litolllgoncer office.
You have no looa bow much old Iron

thora ls around the average farm until
you collo t it all up in your wagon and
tiring lo Pant Bros., next door to the In-
lelligout'ttr office, ami got 25c. per loo lbs.
spot cash. Remember thin when coming
t > Anderem for fertilizer and it will re¬
pay you for your time.

If you want a trace that won't break
Irv our perfective chain.

Brook Hardware Co.

WANTED-Scrap Iron of every de¬
scription, and all kinds of old Machin¬
ery. Write for particulars to J. B.
Garfunkel, Columbia, S. C. 40-4

A. big lot of Georgia Ratchet Plow
Stocks for 60V. See Brock Hardware Co.
Don't let thia opportunity pass and fall

to get a Terracing Plow cheap.
Brook Hardware Co.

COAL FOR SALE-Phone to J. J. Dob¬
bins' stable or coal yard.
Now la the time to get a good Razor
heap from Brock Hardware Co.
Buy Nour Blacksmith Toola from

Brock Hardware Cc.
Just recelveil two Cars ot Boggles, all

prices-$35.00 for a Top Buggy up.
Vandlvor Bros. & Major.

A few more Knol Choppers and KellyPorfoct Axes at the old price.
Brock Hardware Co.

We H6ll tho beat and lightest draft
Mowers on earth. Como and ase them.

Vandlver Broa. A Major.
Relined, up-to-date people always want

ino best. GALLAGHER BROS. are ac¬
knowledged to be among tho bent PHO¬
TOGRAPHERS in the South. They do
not waste their tM\\ on choap, fading
traah.

... TK:E ...

l rffr> A A

STORE.
" Claper M all oilier Stores tint for tte Cash Only."

Splendid New Spring Goods
At Prices which Cannot be Equalled Elsewhere.

GLANCE OVER THIS SMALL LIST :
Yard-wide Spring Styles of Percale.t.only öc yardSolid Color Calico, lied, Blue, Green or Yellow.only 4jc yardPercale Styles of Standard Drees Calico.only 4}c yardFine Embroidery, li inches '.vide.only 3ic yardHeavy Check Homespun.ouly 4Jc yardHeavy Drilling.only 4¿c yardKid Cambric for Lining.only 4Jc yardFine Wool Cashmere, Black and allcolors.only 19c yardMen's Fine Sunday Pant?..only 75c pairMen's Fine Vici Kid Shoes, all solid leather.only 1.25 "

Men's UNION MADE Overalls.a.only 50c "

Ladies' Fine Button Dress Sho es, worth $2.50.only 98c "

Men's Heavy Work Shirt , worth 50c.only 25c each
Men's Coat Collar Springs. only 2ceach

TINWARE DEPARTMENT.
4- Quart Covered Bucket.only 12c each
8-Quart Dißh Pan.only 15c each
5-Quart Pudding Pan.only 9c each
Half Gallon Oil Can.only 10c each

B®, The lucky number at the drawing on last Saturday night was

16993. The person holding the Coupon bearing the corresponding number
wiii receive S2.U0 in Cash by presenting the Ticket at our office.

82.00 in Catii paid out every Saturday night. You receive a Ticket for
every 25c. purchase you make at this Store.

THE GLOBE STORE.
We have about Twenty Excellent

SECOND-HAND ORGANS,
In perfect condition, better goods than many of the Cheap

new ones, al $25.00 up.

New ones, such as-
MASON & HAMLIN,
ESTEY,
CROWN «nd
F \ RitAND.

All the very highest quality, at prices we have never been able to give.
Come aud see our Stock ; we may have just what you have been hunting.

THE C. A. REED MUSIC HOUSE.

THE PEOPLES FURNITURE CO.
BED ROOM SUITES,

PARLOR FURNITURE,
DINING ROOM FURNITURE,

WHITE ENAMELED IRON BEDS,
HAT RACKS, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.

MATTRESSES, very cheap in price.
STOVES-come and see them.

16k. Everything in the Furniture line.
THE PEOPLES FURNITURE CO.

DON'T RE AFRAID
To come to us tc Buy

Your Shoes !
you get the Best money can Buy.

WE get our Goods from the best makers in the country, and, besides
you get the benefit of our many years of experienoe in the Shoe Business.
The old saying thai "Goods well bought are half sold," stands as true to -day
as ever.

When you want a 85.00 or 86 00 Shoe call for the best Shoe made-
Edwin Clapp's for 83.50 and 84.00. The "Walk-Overe" can't be equalled
"Queen Quality" for Ladies at 83.00 and 83.50, or for 82.00 the "Try Me,"
will please you-a good 82.00 Shoe for Women, sold only by

DAVIS, THE SHOE MAN,w F MÄ

We are Well Prepared
To furnish the trade in substantial, heavy

1
A line of Overalls of very superior quality for 50c. a gar.ment, made strong and of heavy material.
Then we have the Union-made Sweet, Orr & Co's. li^that has a reputation throughout the United States for it,honest make, full sizes and durability.The Overall demand is so much greater than formerlvthat we are paying very special attention to it.
WE emphasize our line of-

MEN'S and WOMEN'S

Heavy Working Shoes,
We sell a Man's Brogan, high cut, that has given satis,faction over our counters for years at $1.00 a pair.We can say the same of those we sell for $1.25 and $1,50.Our Men's line of Satin Calf Bals, from $1.00 to $1.50 hayeproven to be worthy of any man's attention.
We have a large, strong line of Men's, Women's andChildren's Shoes that we can look you straight in the eye andrecommend.

Our Dry Goods Department
Is blooming with EARLY SPRING GOODS. Latest DressGoods, in blacks and colors. Silks of every variety. Em.
broideries, Laces and Hosiery.

Our Stock has never been, from one end to the other, as
complete and as clean as to-day. Therefore, 'tis with confi¬
dence we ask you to call and see us.

As stated in all our previous advertisements in 1903 we
are pushing for a large increase in business, and notwith¬
standing all the drawbacks we scored a big increase in Jan¬
uary.

We will give you the, worth of your dollar.

CF. JONES CO.
Kead-to-Foot Outfitters for

Men, Women and Children.

LESSER & CO.
Great February and Mid-Winter Clearance Sale.

With the opening of our doora this morning was inaugurated the greatestFebruary Trade event ever chronicled in this oity. Our entire force has been
working for the past ten days getting things in shape for this great event.
Further talk is unnecessary. Read every item in this ad. Many Staple arti¬
cles aro quoted hero at 40 to 50 per cent under retail prices in any Store on
this continont. Stocks in all departments must be greatly reduced as soon as
possible to make room for immenBO Spring purchases soon to arrive. A won¬
derful Bargain opportunity.

Great Mid-Winter Clearance Sale of Notions.
One lot Warner's and Kaluiazoo Corsets reduced to.-.25, 35 aud 48c
100 dozen Felt Window Shades on rollers, reduced to only. 7*o
50 dozen pure Linen Window Shades, worth 35o, reduced to only. 18c
25 dozen Curtain Poles, value 30o, reduoed to only. 21c
24 pairs extra heavy Cotton Blankets, value $1.00, reduced to only. 65o
100 dozen Ladies extra heavy Black Hose, value 10o, reduced to only... 7o
100 boxes Paper and Envelopes reduced for this sale to only. 4o
40 dozen Children's Bibbed Undervests reduoed to.10, 12$, 15, 20, 25c
10 dozen.Missoa Union Snits, worth 25e, reduced to only... 18o
10 dozen Ladies Fleeoe-lined Undervests, value 20o, reduced to.. 10o
15 dc zen Ladies Fleeoe-lined Knit Panta, value 25a, for this sale. 18c j5 doz an Ladies Wool Fascinators, in all shades, for this sale only. 24c

Great Mid-winter Clearance Sale of Dry Goods.
350 yards Fancy Outingoheoks and stripes, February Sole price only.. 3'!o
800 yards beautiful Flannelettes, o w styles and patterns, sale priée- 7$o
500 yards Eclipse Flannelettes, 36 inches wide, value 15e, reduoed to... IMc
300 yordß Black Cuponella Fancy Goods, 36 iucheo, val. 25c, sale priée.. 18°
Great Mid-winter Clearance Sale of Ladies' Skirts, Capes, &c

200 Ladies Jackets and Skirts marked down to less than
actual ooBt of material.

One lot Ladies Elegant Tailor Jackets, $4 and $5 values, reduoed to . --$1^One lot Ladies Plush Caped, value $1.25, reduced to only. 75c
One lot Children's Reefers, regular price 75o to $1, reduoed to only. 50o
One lot Ladies Elegant Tailor-made Skirts, val. £1.25 aad $1.50, only... 9Sc
Ono lot Ladies Elegant Tailor-made Skirts, $2 values, reduoed to only.. 1 25
One lot Ladies Elegant $3 and $4 Tailor-made Skirts, reduced to only... 1 98

Great Mid-winter Clearance Sale of Gents' Furnishings.
10 dozen Boys Flooeo-lined ¡Shirts and Drawers, worth 25o. will go at- 19°
25 dozen Gents Canton Flannel Drawers, worth 35o, will go at only. 25o
15 dozen Gents Heavy Fleeoe-lined Drawers, valuo 50o, reduesd to only 30c
25 dozen Gants Heavy Undershirts, value 25o to 35o, redu: jd to only... loo

Mid-winter Shoe Sale.
8hoe values that are eye-openers. Great attractions ero offered here in

Men's, Women'« and Children s Shoes, on account of Stock being too large
aad season half over. We hare eut priées still deeper on all Winter Shoes.

100 pair« Ladies' Glove Grain Shoes, in lace or button, worth $1. reduced
to oaly T&a. 125 pairs Ladies Dongola Button* Shoes, value $1. reduoed fer
this salo ta oaly 75c; 75 pairs Ladies Kangaroo Calf Shoes, value $1.50, re¬
duced fer this sale to only $1. 200 pairs Ladies Dongola Lace Shoes, heel or
spring heal, value $1.60, redueed to only 98e. 250 pairs Ladies Dongola Lace
Shoe», every pair guaranteed, value $2, reduced to only $1.39. 150 pairs La¬
dies fine Viei Kid Lace Shoes, $3 values, redueed to only $1.98. 100 pairs
Boys Brogan Shoes, value 75o, reduoed for this «ale to only 39o. 175 pairs
Men's Brogan Shoes, regular $1 values, redueed fdr this tale to only 65o. loo
pairs Men's solid leather Dress Shoes, value $1.50, redueed to only 98o. 12pStirs Mon'* Satino Calf Shoes, value $1.75. reduoed for this sale to only $1.^5*00 pairs Men's genuine Vioi Kid Shoes, all solid, worth $3, reduced -to $1. Ja.

New arrivals of Remnants and^Short Lengths of Early
Spring Goods.

Greatest Sale of Remnants of Early Spring Goods in the
Commercial History of the State.

FREE, FREE-Hand-painted Chinnïfree. Ahonae-wife'Jdelight, a nicely arranged table. Buy your Goods of us an(|get a set of hand-painted China tree.
Yours truly,

LESSER & CO.,
UNDER MA80NI0 TEMPLE. LEADING BTORE OF ANDERSON.


